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FRIDAY WANT ADS.11. Y. 1'. U. with Mrs. C. H.

Marsh.
Crochet Club with Mrs. Urivri.-- n n. i i- -.. ...i.i

uenury. j)inco t0 nnd go to
9 Rrlmnl.

What's the Price of Good
Suit of Clothes?

yWENTY-FIV- E dollars. You can buy our clothes
for less than that- - $20, $15; you can pay more

than that we have very fine clothes at $30 $35. But
$25 a good average price; most men who appreciate
good quality and style in clothes, good tailoring and fit,

are willing to pay as much as $25.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits at $25 surprise you; particularly you've been accustomed
going a custom tailor have clothes made measure; more particu-
larly if you've patronized the so-ball- ed

low-pric-
ed tailor: most particu-

larly you're getting what you think are made-to-measu- re clothes at
$35 or less.

You'll got all-wo- ol fabrics; trimmings, linings and other materials of a high-grad- e;

tailoring of a very high order the things that make a suit wear well, and
keep shapely. You'll get the value of best style standards and originality of de-

sign; you'll get clothes that fit you well.
And you'll gain from 10 to 20, either in greater value at the price; or lower

price for similar value.

'Hotter see how true this is; 25 is a price youcan afford, and you'll say so
when you see the clothes. Better come and look at the new Spring styles.

WOOLEN MILL STORE
l'or Boys.

Miss Cleo Madison

STOCK COMPANY

Opening Ni May 6 th
In "The Bishop's Carriage"

Prices Seats 25c, 35c, 50c

Seats Sale the Busy Corner

For diseases arising from impure
condition the blood,

Sarsaparilla, Oregon Grape

and Cascara Compound
best blood there

PRICE PER BOTTLE, $1.00.
jlOllftV Vftflllllfwl if t-- nnnC,,,,,. Cl of

phe BURY CORNER.

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug
"THE BUSY

PHONE
MAIM 9QR

ORPHEUM TONIGHT
civ turrniniX!..vx.v.

"KISSING KATE" Blograph
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V0ST

nnd farce

;,::; AMI..''" A rasclriatlntr Pilnnntlonnl film which every...vn. .
see.

pill.; pVXLNAIlV nOMAXOE" An historical drama.

ADMISSION CENTS.
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OREGON,

Arch
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umii" a ura ma or tne mooring ciass.
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child

TONIGHT
at

The Royal
llcbiew IVillticltiu and Chmm-tei-'

.Monologlst,.. v. nown:.
Mnglng Jewish character Minus

A Sure lilt.
In Pictures.

1000 Feet All New and Rest
'.My Wife's Away. Ilumili!" Kelulr

"Horse Thlel'V Daughter" Nestor.
"Tangled .Maiilnge," featuring Pearl

White Ciysta!.
"Hide for Id re," 101 Ulson.

I'lilu'i-sa- l Program.
Get the liublt and go wheie (lie

crowd goes to the lloyal,
the house or refined

vaudeville.
ANV SKAT. TEV CENTS.

Havo your Job printing dono
The Tlrnoa olllco.

.'
Chaiubei' or Commerce.

Uegulnr monthly meeting of
Mnrshfleld Chnmbor of Commcrco
will bo hold Frldny night and nil
are urged to bo present.

JOHN MOTLEY, Sec. '

ALL KINDS OK FRESH vege-TARLE- S

nt OLLIVANT WEAVER,
PHONE S7.V.J.

Moby COAL. Tho kind YOU hnvo
ALWAYS USi:i. Phono 75. Tactile
Llverv nnd Transfer Coinpnnv.

White House Bakery
(Fonneily I.chN.

PARKER HOl'Si: 1IOI.I.S A
SPKCIALTV.

Older some today.
Genuine French llolls.

Droji in and try some.
IMPORTED 7.WEIRACII.

The genuine famous Pumpernickel
Dread.

white iiorsi: daki:iiy.
Pnono 112L.

Take a look at our show window and you
will find style, beauty, finish and what is
more important, lightness of running,
durability and our usual guarantee.
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MAY TIDES.

Holow Is Riven the Mmo and
height of high nml low wiitcr tit
Mnrshllold.

The tides nro placed In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
the first lino nml heights on the
second lino of each day; n compar-
ison on coiuocutlvo heights will
Indicate whether It In lilgh or low
water, r'or high water on the bar
subtract 2 hours ,14 minutes

2 1 1 rs .
I Ft. .

.IHIl'S.
Ft. .

Illlrs.
Ft..

0.13
r..s
O.lo
r.(;
l.lii
r..s

coo
i.i

0.47
0.9
7.31
0.4

12.30
4.G
1.17
4.S
2.01
1.0

G.10
1.4
CIS
l.G
7.22
1.8

WEATHER FORECAST.
Ily Associated Press J

OREGON Knlr tonight, lien- - I

vy frost In cast and light In west. I

Snturday fair and warmer, ex- - I

I cept near coast. Northwest winds I

Camp Opened. Smith-Powe- rs

Camp Xo. 1 on South Coos Illver
this morning nfter hav-

ing been closed two weeks for re-

pairs.
lloily Shipped. Tho hotly of Lon-7- 0

Dudley Henderson, who died In
Rnndon, was shipped on tho Break-
water this morning to King, Wash-
ington. It was accompanied by Mrs.
O. C. Hull.

Xew Finn. H. J. Snow and C.
,T. Syne, recently of Spoknno, arc
arranging to open an clcctilrnl sup-
ply house In the (low Why building
on llrondwny, recently vacated by
K. Handel's Cyclery.

(.'eli New Car. J. W. llonnott ha8
sold his Chnlmors-Detro- lt auto to
Dave Holdcn, who will use It In an
auto stago lino and possibly equip
It as his pulley-mobil- e. Mr. Dennett
expects to get n now Oaklnnd car
soon.

.Many Caterpillar. Orchnrdlsts
reports that thoro are nn unusually
largo number of cntorplllnrH In cvl-den-

this Spring and thoy nro tak-
ing steps to eliminate Uiom lest thoy
dnnmuK the frtllt n..,1 nml

I shrubs,
Pays Vine. Frod Xolnio vesler"-- 'dny eluuiged his mind nbout' fight-

ing tho cftso cllnrglng him with vio-
lating the speed ordlnnnco and ap-
peared before Recorder llutlor nnd
entered n plea of guilty and paid
$15 flue.

At lloschm-g- . Walter Condron, n
contractor of Myrtlo Point, Is In
Rosoburg to secure laborers for a
proposed extension of tho Coos Dny
railroad from Myrtle Point Into n
limber bolt on the soutn fork of
the Coqulllo Ulvor. llosoburg Re-vie-

Mill Slough Protests. It wns
stnted todny that romonstrnnces
against the closing of Mill Slough
under nn union of Congress nro bo- -
Ing

has here
dleato that nny further iictlou hns
beon taken slnro reforrlng tho mat-
ter House and Senate committees.

To llulld Home. Motley,
secretary of tho Chnmbor of Com-
merce, plnnnlng orect small
bungalow on two lots tho north
sldo of Elrod, wost of Tenth, which
ho purchased fiom tho
Dominican Fathers, who took over

Fnthor Donnelly. The prop-ert- y

COxlOO feet.
Hushing Work.

Ulggs. of the Wlllott Durr Com-
pany, returned to Myrtlo Point yes- -
lonlny wlh his wife nnd two ehll- -

Ing. Iggn snid Hint
lortaln boat service made chonpor
nnd ore bring
norses IloHoburg
drlvo .Myrtlo Point.
With good weather does an-
ticipate dlitlculty in finishing

road

Saturday Special

FREE!
Skolnu More.

Floss
Skeins Richardson's Silk

Floss with Pillow Top and

Saturday only.

"ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW."

Peoples'

Parasol Covers
AMj SHADES ALIi COLORS

Marslifield Cyclery
Dayton Agents.

Phono Itroadwnv

HOOSEVEIT SNAP.
will eholco resi-

dence lots corner of lGth
Johnson, levol, bay view east
oxposuro, being cream of
plat, $1000. This not
sleeper, and should recolve quick
action, Title Guarantee Ab-

stract Company.

'Oil RENT Two furnished bed-
rooms. Inquire at Eleventh
street.

,OST In Xorth Dend, lady's small
purse, containing money
baby rings, lleturn Variety
store. Xorth Dend receive re-

ward.

'OCX I) Dinicli of hejsj
Owner tuny get same Times
oillcc by paying for this notice.

LOST gold locket; mime Joseph-
ine Xorton bnclc. Finder plcnso
leave at Times olllco receive,
rewnrd.

FOR HUNT Furnished housekeep
Ing rooms. 827 South. Fifth ?t.
Frank Ulork.

FOR SALE acres, half mile
from Dny City, on county road,
2& ncres rleared; house
nnd outbuildings; splendid plnce

chickens; 30 plum and pruno
trees; small applo trees. Ono
good milch cow, turkoys, ducks,
chickens household furniture
goes with plnce. $2000. $1500
down $Ii00 time. Mrs. D.
E. Mnjor, Fast Sldo, Oregon.

FOIt SAM Few settings of lllack
Minorca eggs. Phono 232-1- ..

WANTED To Harp zither
by Mnrshllold High school.

SALE CHEAP Two pool tables
equipment In llrst clnss con-

dition Address 0. Cnro Times.

FOR RENT. Mght housekeeping
rooms, Xorth Third street.

COD RENT Three housekeeping
rooms, furnished unfurnished.

Xorth llrondwny.

FOl'ND Lady's brooch pocket
knlfn In Mnsonlc Tomplo dny

Elks Dull, Owners can ob-

tain snmo by Inquiring nt Times
olllco.

I'Olt S.l,i: lltosler hltrlien rah-luo- t,

hcntlng stove, rnugo, dining
tiililo, washing mnchlno, boiler,
tubs, cooking utensils nnd num-
erous sundries offered cheap. Mrs.
Woodruff, r.C2 Xortli Bj

IOIt KlvM lcely furnished roonn.
Kunulro Xorth Second St, or
Phono 120-l- t,

UO.VItl) and DOOM At iu!' Hunker
IIIII boarding house. Ornn Jdnd-bin- d,

props,.

DENT Modern furnished
houso 12 rooms hath In
North Dend, near Park. Knqulro
Times odlce.

I'Olt SAMC Dozen wicIch llitrhiink
soed potatoes. Phono aOCR, Dan
Mattson.

WANTED .Man ltli some rapltnl
to take Interest In good business
proposition on Coos En-iiul- ro

Good Clinnce nt Times olllco.
von HAU-- : cm:.p r:(Md farm

horso, welglit 1,100. Phono 277,
forwarded to Wnshlngton. Xli.'tt'it a u.i.'Li.'IhIiIm.. hoat, nearlyword been received tn i... i
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cheap for taken nt
onco. Owner leaving river. Ad-dre-

I.. II. Judy, Allognny,
FOIl DENT Furnished housekeep

lug rooms. Enqulro nt dressmnk-In- g

rooniH. :ii:i South Drondway.
FOIt SALE Team of hoi-sen- .

iu

Flanagan nnd Ninth
St.

SAM) Mow, !!. a:l7
Xorth Drondway.

QI'ICK .SAM-siin- i)

level, cleared lots In View.
Warren, Curry's Dnrber

Shop.

dren. who arrived on tne Hedondo. '"If., S. t,1,,,r',,J,,,u 0""
Mr. IUkkh hvh that good progress h. v.n; ',ill"v Phono

being made despite tho unfnvor-- 1 "itt'J' 70S Second St.
weather, 'i hoy hnvo about i I''Olt HA Mi frj wood, tlr and a.

men working tho line now and nt Campbell's Wood Yard,
nie lecelvlug a largo number of Kerry Inndlnir Phono ir.sM,
horses, vln Hoseburg. for tho """'-- 1 ;.!!.
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CHOCOLATES ANDi

CONFECTIONS

Just Arrived

A Fresh Lot

The kind that pleases EPICUR-

EAN PALATES.

Thoy come In soaled packages,
always fresh.

For salo nt tho Storo for
Quality Goods, Pouslar Remedies
and whoro ovory Doctor's Pre-

set Iptlon will be flllod Correct!)
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